**SNACK BAR**
everyday

- Popcorn $0.50
- Boiled egg $1.00
- Apple Slinky $1.00
- Pikelets $1.00
- Banana Bread $1.50
- Anzac Cookie $0.50
- Cheese & crackers $2.00
- Carrot Sticks $0.80
- Hummus Tub $0.50
- Cruskits (plain or vegemite) $1.10
- Cruskits - Cheese $1.50

**SANDWICH BAR**
everyday

- Vegemite, Jam or Honey $1.50
- Egg & Lettuce $3.00
- Plain Cheese $3.00
- Plain ham, chicken or tuna $4.00
- Ham/Chicken & Cheese $4.20
- Ham, cheese & tomato $4.50
- Ham, chicken, tuna or cheese with salad $4.50
- ** Toasted: no extra charge **
- Ham & Salad Wrap $4.50
- Chicken & Salad Wrap $4.50

**DRINKS BAR**
everyday

- Plain milk cup $1.00
- Milo with cold milk $1.40
- Milk Popper $2.00
- - Chocolate or Strawberry $2.00
- Apple Popper $1.50
- Smoothie $3.80
- - Banana, Berry or Mango $1.00
- Bottled Water $1.00
- 100% Juice Slushie $2.00
DAILY SPECIALS
From...

TUESDAY
Tenders Tuesday $3.80

WEDNESDAY
Burger Bonanza $4.00

THURSDAY
Italian Pizza & Pasta $3.60

FRIDAY
Footy Food $2.80

SUSHI SPECIALS
Available Everyday From...
(2nd Break Only)
1 roll plus drink $4.00
2 rolls plus drink $7.20

IMPORTANT INFO
please read...

Ordering is via
munchmonitor.com Order cut-off time is 8:45am each day

Did you know? Our tuckshop’s primary aim is to offer quality food choices that children enjoy while fuelling them for their school day. Any funds raised are directed back into resourcing our school to optimise students’ learning.

This tuckshop can not operate without our wonderful volunteer pool of tucky heroes. Please consider joining us for some fun & friendship. Email ejsstuckshop@yahoo.com.au for more information.

Munch Monitor Codes (for new accounts)
Username: eaglejss
Password: munch4011

EAGLE’S NEST menu